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Harden
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Summer Hours 

 Mon  10 - 5 
 Tues-Sat  10 - 7
 Sunday  10 - 2

Updated hours and 
always open:

www.redberybooks.com

 Redbery Reads 
 For Kids 

Thursdays - 10:30am
 June 18th - July 30th

 Around the Farm  June 18
 Skipping Stones  June 25
 Bait a Hook  July 2
 Row Row Row
 Your Boat  July 9

 Beach Fun   July 16
 Duck Duck Loon   July 23
 Big Lake, Little Lives  July 30

Watch for more details.
A partnership with the Cable

Natural History Museum

Greetings! 

Mid-summer is that kick back time when you just want to get
outside and stay out. Naturally, we're hoping that includes
sitting on the pontoon with a good book, or reading ghost
stories to the kids by an evening campfire..

We're reminded that open access to books and the freedom
to read what we choose is a precious right.  Stop by and see
us on your way to the lake.

 Celebrate reading!

And thanks for shopping your local
independent book store.

 Book Buzz

COMING JULY 14
Go Set A Watchman 

 by Harper Lee
Author of To Kill a Mockingbird

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuJKZ1NH2I7Jow-kbwYwjpFroi_ZLl8Js7-68gDMT7sjYKDrBVKY_p2ue6YQ-jMxser6BdbhVi0NfNb0T6LBpf7zT_dIeOEq54AsCbWbfu-jBnmJFhWj2oDw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuN5Wgz3pJwCkXMfSlpHrxxmKamObm3h7r6-yEVQh_hOo-WAQix29Y29n6eS2a_nAIoWRPvlA2EZi5SivcHD61lqN94CGs3Qo8xdF_ezAej9rTv3wDdWMm6thwND01r9syXwNdqs3ABkwJ_nz6VpEwEE=&c=&ch=


 
 
 
 The book to read is not the
     one that thinks for you
         but the one which
          makes you think.
 
                   Harper Lee    

  Great Books For 
Kids Who Love

Critters  
 
     Redbery has lots of
     books to captivate the
     young science lover.
     Here are just two.
 

A Chicken Followed Me
Home!

Questions and Answers About A
Familiar Fowl

    By Robin Page    

          Click book image to order.
 
   Explore different chicken 
   breeds, learn about coops,
   hatching and more in this
   playful and fact-filled non-
   fiction picture book. It shines
   a new light on a familiar
   fowl. 
 
 
 
                I,  FLY
   The Buzz About Flies and
    How Awesome They Are
                 by Bridget Heos
  
 OK, they're pretty disgusting,
especially as they circle your potato
salad. But did you know that flies flap
their wings 200 times per minute as
compared to a butterfly's measly 5-12
times? That the average fly has 500
siblings?This book has lots of
interesting and gross stuff that kids
will love.
                            

    
Click image to order

  
All of the excitement and lead up to the release of this book
prompted us to make space on the shelves for Harper
Lee's eagerly awaited novel. But don't wait too long to pick up a
copy, it's going to be a hot seller here, and around the globe. If
you pre-ordered a copy, don't forget to pick yours up on or after
July 14th.               

 
...Bery Delicious

  
 

NEW! Recipes for Gatherings from
Mrs. Sundberg's Kitchen

by Holly Harden
 

  
 Click book image to order

 
"Mrs. Sundberg is what we in Minnesota call a

Good Cook...And in this book,
she imagines those rare lovely occasions

when adults of various ages gather
around a table to be fed and to entertain each other."

Garrison Keillor 
 
 

Here's the perfect match for your garden rhubarb and
native wild rice. 

 
                                   Rhubarb Wild Rice Pilaf
 
         1/4 cup slivered almonds, spread on a baking sheet and
toast
           at 400 until fragrant 
         2 T olive oil
         1 cup chopped sweet onion
         2 cloves garlic, minced
         2 cups chopped rhubarb
         1/2 cup white wine

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuKqajJZI562ylDgTzpNGkHOJ6XCM7HGZw4z0ffGApeMYc4o0B24lnseMq5E4iqbcYHihCX-iPghcJcf6GMjrsYugTYLsvSZZmKKtZB4IK-7kNdOKud4EnA7jLe8LcKiihMvUZ_almpnmL77nHBmHqo30BQIYGej28w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuN5Wgz3pJwCkEELyT9SgsPd3kpCaWWoYL8ZT5T2huU7iZu719R7mVtkQUqeHDAKdx9q9FTVsojtO29ppytuWlO9bN4x6yoBZ7o6TIuPhtKvnR8nbtTB9YAEktcU_zVq4xIUaN2TbVlPYDLcun68sZuE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuG3kBIfGxmH_HuWiPZ7qTHLJaIYVxE6_AfWSxXKl239s72Y0X5F7dLjKALgCyfXv_aBSRln9yhHqn-Au51u93phY8cW_9xYpkoCV0sMGBK3_wD7sDCKJiDQAjk-8wVgDZac4Rs6J6wYPeWd3tqv5GHY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuN5Wgz3pJwCkmuluX0qkttV-aMoY5kO6LwRAtMMHRWojYP6t_z_z5ghsFI1YglwpXYUlwjWlNtyHT9FxeCvc_Vy42ZsVkScbOCdG4Rg-8YTkvG5PretbIP56ZjwMm5bTa6NAY5w6Wg_kjO1gMQrjbGE=&c=&ch=


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    Click

book image to order
 
 ____________________
 
 
    How to Discourage
          Your Kids
      From Reading...
 
  Not Reading Yourself.
               
  Your kids are watching
  your every move. Plus,  
  they copy you. So they 
  need to see you reading
  regularly. 
 The experts say this is 
 good modeling. We say
 it's just doing the best for
 your kids - and for
 yourself.
_______________________

      Stay in touch with
      update event info,
      book love, special sales,
      and our popular, first book
      of the day feature.

         1/2 cup golden raisins
         1 tsp ground cinnamon
         1/4 tsp cayenne pepper
         2 T honey
         1 T soy sauce
         1 cup cooked wild rice
         1 cup cooked long grain white rice
 
Heat oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Saute onion in
hot oil until just translucent, 5-7 minutes. Add garlic and  saute
until fragrant, about a minute. Mix rhubarb into onion and garlic
and saute until softened a bit, about 2 minutes more. Stir wine,
raisins, cinnamon and cayenne pepper into rhubarb mixture; cover
skillet with a lid, reduce heat to medium low and simmer until
rhubarb is tender to the bite but still firm, 5-8 minutes. Add honey
and soy sauce; stir. Mix wild rice and white rice into the rhubarb
mixture; cook and stir until rice is heated through. Top with
toasted almonds.
 
Serves about 6.
 
Source: Recipes For Gatherings From Mrs. Sundberg's Kitchen
 
If you loved Holly Harden's first cookbook, you're going to
drool over this one. To order, click the book image, above.
  

 
Mary McNear Book Signing July 9th

 
 
 
Mary McNear brings us back to a familiar
summer spot in her latest book, Moonlight on
Butternut Lake. Redbery is pleased that Mary will
be on hand to tell you all about it, and we'll send you
home with your own, signed copy to enjoy during these
long, lazy days of summer.
 
 

  
                                                                    Click book image to order

                        
                          Mary McNear Book Signing
                         Thursday, July 9 - 6:30pm
                                  Redbery Books
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuKq-Ty04hUyAo5jrHZ_H9QvEFMmJxZJFlO4fb2ujtIKlaJXCMF9Cf6_6SQ35yu_OPxAZJxqf9MzcBTjDAE9VxQtb2z8jPj_9eDirVingfOFrIuZnpdtacBoBNHWTnCykgQcRaPSVI0h-8NB3-FEry-VoeKn65HFJ6yf-rGunxuU-dXHjqpBWDU6aziJdQOcLyQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuN5Wgz3pJwCk-C51h6eIQeFP8WJb9bcnR2kHhiOSGvSUhrOigWJK1DLPrdKWpnwdV-1xGOeEMRNbdQsmZrl7OhV2hjDfRzAz07F4enIdVUeJDuYPVxnUKOt7_CHhjME_0Ul--Ae-yZAxYxEnB5cj28A=&c=&ch=


 
Dear Redbery friends,
  
I want to extend a huge thank you to all of the wonderful Redbery
customers who have stopped by the store to say "hi" and
welcome me into the community.  It's been a very heartwarming
two weeks, and I look forward to getting to know each of you. 
For those of you who I've missed, thank you for your notes of
welcome.  Generally you'll find me in the store all day on
Mondays and most afternoons and evenings the rest of the week. 
I've had a lifelong passion for books and reading, and my goal is
to help every person who steps into Redbery find their next
favorite book.  Thank you for supporting Redbery.  And stay
tuned for the next exciting chapter.....
  

 
Sincerely and with gratitude,

                                                                  

                                                        
Maureen and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuF49mwcxdh_P-H_BVH_OcewhgPrU04BZFlypdp1KO5JR70byvWVZl8HOMjd_RDWNPPkbEFuW5oIAIpFQxjBsftHVsYSaxG4STLNp6735_PitNsTzBvPcHP1l-O4Dw-L-6w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001edcmTSr6a3TfQ37E4JlwSPgRwWPNhk25j2g4nE1u6TH1cSKTlKEVuF49mwcxdh_PiPPbeRXduV8UVWS7m2PfYhnLuOV41rJ5Y71OB35lxAp_9l3049c9CL9lSeekkb2qiDbHer-evzYXFnPDXkk2aLVpKBndi4sK9sQDyQNEiQMpZV92k3hVrQ==&c=&ch=

